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GOVERNOR FATTISON, accompanied

by attorney general Cassidy and other

prominent men during last week vis-

ited the Mt. Joy, Chester Springs
and MeAllisterville Orphan schools,

in order to make a personal investiga-

tion of the reported state of affairs in
those schools. The discoveries they
made at these schools fullv manifest
the outrageous treatment the poor
children receive at the hands of their
principals and teachers. The fare
with which the children are fed is in

most cases miserable, their clothing
shamefully scant and ragged, the bath-

ing accomodations are of the poorest,
hundreds of children being compelled
to wash in a few Molasses barrels and
in the same water, and one towel is
made to answer for twenty children.
The beds are filthy and deal out a

nauseous smell, and sore heads and
eyes are predominant simply for want

of cleanliness. And all this is going
on while the state, or rather the peo-
ple of this state, amply pay for the
proper maintenance of the soldiers' or

phans.
On Weduesday of last week when

the Governor and Attorney-General,
accompanied by Mr. John Xorris of

the Philadelphia Record visited the
Chester Spring school, to inspect the

same, they were again convinced of the

truth of the heavy charges brought
against the schools. On this occasion
the Governor had to pnt up with the
rudest insults thrown at him by the
officials and the older pupils, and but

for the quiet and dignified bearing of
the state executive, some of the boys
would eVen have assaulted his person.
No doubt they were instructed by
their superiors to behave in this dis-
respectful manner, but alas, where is
the discipline that should prevail in

such institutions.

To cap the at the Mercer

school, which was visited by tiie Gov-
ernor on Monday and Tuesday, a pe-
tition was handed to him, signed by
more than 50 boys, complaining of

hunger and asking for relief. Chil-
dren of that school, who were before
the committe as witnesses, say that
their food is often so stale and full of
worms that many are sickened by the

sight, but for lear of punishment dare
not complain. Some of the children
were recently so horribly beaten
by the principal with white thorn
rods that they now lay in the infirm-
ary.

And in the face of all this State
S iperintendent Higbee, under whose
d rect supervision all these schools
were for many years, has the extraor-
dinary boldness to defend the manage-

ment of the schools, and attempts like
Pontius Pilate to "wash his hands in
innocency."

If he and his lieutenants are not

shamefaced enough to speedily hand
in their resignations, it is the uniform
verdict of the press and people of
Pennsylvania to turn the whcle pack
of rascals out.

CONGRESSMAN IIAHN, of Louisiana,
was found dead in his room at Wil-
lard's hotel, Washington, on Monday
miming. Upon examination by the
C ironer and Dr. Bliss it was found
that he had bled himself to death, a

blood-vessel, near his heart having
bursted from violent coughing. The
body of Mr. Hahn was taken to New
Orleans, and both houses of Congress

adjourned early out of respect to the
memory of the deceased.

TIIE nominations of Lewis William

Attel, of Pennsylvania, to be Assistant

Surgeon of the Navy, and Joseph Pew-
derlyand Henry C. Baird, to be post-

masters .at Carbondale and Athens,

this state, were sent to the .Senate on

Monday. ?
' '

YESTERDAY was St. Patrick's day,

and by direction of Parnell, the Irish

leader, that day was to be elaborately

celebrated in all cities of Ireland, with

a view of gathering all the people favor-

ing independent government. Official

papers announce that proposition for a

radical change of the Irish government

are to he laid before the English pir-

liament this month yet.

/'RESIDENT Cleveland on Tuesday
,

afternoon'reoigani/ed the civil service

commission by putting John Il.Onerly,

of Illinois,and Charles Lyman, of Con-

necticut, in the places of Messrs. Trcn-

holn and Eaton. Edgertou remains

chairman of the Commission.

Ex-PRESIDENT Arthur is report oil

hopelessly ill. His most intimate

friends write that Arthur will not

live a fortnight.

IN the Soldiers Orphans' School
scandal none of the guilty ones should
bo left go without receiving his just
dues.

APPROVAL BY THE
PEOPLE.

The President is receiving letters
from all parts of the country, from all
classes of citizens, and from every
walk and occupation of life, congratu-

lating him upon his attitude with ref-
erence to the Senate. It is evident
that in interposing a check to the
Senate's arrogant pretentions lie has
touched a popular chord. The corres-
pondence in question presents a be-
wildering variety of standpoint and
interpretation, but an absolute unani-
mity of approval as to the President's
course and ofcondemnation as to the
Senate's. The letters are from mer-
chants, politicians, professional men,
scholars, women, artisans and labor-
ers. They are couched in every
school of rhetoric, and bristle with all
conceivable eccentricites of grammar
and orthography. But in every one
of them there is unmistakable evi-
dence that the President has struck
the key to which the people's heart
rings true.

It is at once instructive and pathet-
ic to look over these great sheaves of
letters, the spontaneous tribute of the
citizens. Those from the old full of
meliow retrospect ; those from the
young throbbing with confidence and
hope. Each gives in his own wav
and from his personal point of view
the light in which the controversy
strikes him. Each has a characteris-
tic version of the controversy, colored
by his experience and individualized
by his environment. All arrive by
their several and differing paths at a
common conclusion. When the Pres.
ideut drew his broad form across the
pathway of the Senate's insolent en-
croueimient aud said to it, "Thus far
and no further!" a million loyal
hearts responded. These letters are
but the flyiug chaff, the jetsam flung
upon the shore ; but they tell with no
uncertain eloquence which way the
storm is speeding and whither tend
the mighty waves.

Mr. Edmunds inuy spin his artful
web of special pleading. Ingalls may
sneer and sting, and Logan vex the
shivering welkin with his Bieotiuii
bawl but the nation will ask itself
whether it was not time to draw c
line beyond which the Senate's arro-
gance might not pass, and with one
voice it willapplaud the President for
drawing it. Nay, it will forgive the
Senate much for having forced the
issue.?.Ye to York Slur.

Miscellaneous News.
Ma:'o a National Bank.

WASHINGTON, March 13. The Act-
ing Comptroller of the Currency to-day
authorized the Spring Gaideu National
Bank, of Philadelphia, to begin busi-
ness, with a capital of SSOO 00Q.

Gold in Franklin County.

C'LIAMDERSBLXLTO, March 13.?The
residents of Greencastle, eleven miles
south of Chambersburg, are excited ov-
er the finding of gold on the McCauley
estate. The gold is said to exist in
combination with ccal and petroleum.
Several parties are out to-day prospect-

ing.

"IMPORTANT."

If you are going to the (ire >t I Tort,
North West OK South JP.O take THE
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND and I'M UTC

RAILROAD, for Chicago. l\r L .\est
Rates'of Fare, Tickets and Tun:' Ta-
bles, call on your Local Ticket Agent

or address J. L. Loomis, Passenger
Agent, Middle District 111 South
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. See maps
of this Great Rock Island Route Lines
in this paper. 9-2m.

SIOO for the First Volunteers.

WASHINGTON, March 13.?Second
Comptroller Maynard has settled an
important question arising out of the
act of April 22 , 1872, which directs that
every volenteer soldier who enlisted for
three years prior to July 22, 1861, under
the President's proclamation of May 8,
1861, and the orders of the War Depart-
ment issued in pursuance thereof, and
was actually mustered for threo years
before August 6, 186J, into any regi-
ment, company or battery which was
accepted by the War Department un-
der such proclamation and orders, and
who was honorably discharged, shall be
paid the full bounty of §IOO, provided
such bounty has not already been paid.
The Second Comptroller holds that said
bounty is payable to heirs of every de-
ceased soldier,* whether he died before
or after the passage of the act. \

Engineer Mohr's Fecuhar Death. from the text. Acts xix - "Have yo
received the Holy Ghost since ye be-
lieved ?" At the conclusion of the
sermon Hishop Mallalicu ordained the
following persons :is deacons : Revs.
Willi.im He 11,.1. C. Yomiff, L. M. Lo.
tpin. T. A. Elliott, R. S. Taylor, Alex.
I/imherson, 1). r. Stiles, Hruce Ilugli-
es, M. .1, Rimyoon, and A. R. G,un-

bert.
In its closing session tin Tuesday the

conference uocppU'd the invitation of
Hellefonte M. E. church as the seat of
its next annual session.

The statistical committee presented
the following report: Mcmliers, to 1851;
an increase of 1,788. rroliat loners U,-
sTG; an increase of 4*>B. Church prop-
city, SI,7SS 122 ; an increase of $ >7,6J0.
Sunday Schools,.llß. with <12,201 schol-
ars. Missions, $38,'711; an increase of
SS,OSG. (Mmrcli Extension, S2,<IGG ; u
decrease if $210. Freedmen's Aid,
$2 I M; an increase of #l3O.

The following are the appointments
announced for this district.

A I. TOON A In-TltliT?t,e<tge Ll'itlV, Hi!
i:Uler.

Altuoiin?Ohestnut Avenue, \V. v.(<nn'>e.
Atiooiui?Kittli Avenue, Samuel CrteglUou.
Altoona?First Cluireh, J. B. Slt.iyer.
Aliouna?Simpson Oliurcli, \\. It. Whitney.
Bellefonh*?f. S. Mourod.
Biruilmih on?tlenrue <uyer.
(Meai'lleat?l. 11. Illaek. '
< 'h'ar?flehiy h cult t'o tie supplied l>y 0.1'.5.0 vis
< oalporl?<*. A. ltidille.
('urwensvllle?l). 11. Shields.
I luucansv tile?Owen 1licks,

(a leu Hope?N. 11. smith.
Half Mo.iu?W. F. t>. Noble.
lloliilaysluiiK?J. H. McOord.
I lout/dale - i. A, DeMoyet'.
Howard?Klislia Sttoemaker.
I.oeau Valley?l It. Akers.
I.umber City?K. \V. Woaner.
Marlliisbmg.V Boarlngsprings?W. A.Carver.
Mllesburu and Fnbuiville? V . W.Huver.
New Washington?.l. I. itehhline.
iseeida? K. 11 Whitman.

Peon's Valley?lsaac Heekniau.
Phill|Hlmris?W. \v. Kvaus.
Pino Hrove?T. A. Kliiott
Pleasant Hap?A. It. I.uiilierl.
Port Matilda?William Brl'l
Snow Shoe?.!. It. Oraiiain.
Tyrone?H. ?. Penepaeker.
Wallaeeton?.l. A. iMaPern.
Wenlursinark?H. W. f!<use.
Wiitiamstmrn? J. K. l.loyd.
Woodlierrv and Pattonvilte?T, be supplied.
Wooitiami ami Hratlford?W. \V. Iteese.

U. 11.vices. Missionary *o China.
Superoiimerary and superannuated Pr<*aeh-

ers?J. F. Craig, HNAB I.lun. U. B. Ague, A.
Woodeock, W. M. Meiaiuger.

"When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria,

Wlieu sho was a Child, stio oriod for Castoria.

Wheu she became Miss, sho clang to Castoria,
Wheu sho had Children, she gave them Castoria,

31 '.IIhot in 3lnrke(.

Corrected every Wednesday.
Wheat, red

*' white tv't
Corn 40?45
Itve 55
Oats, White .'f
Buckwheat 45
Flour, Boiler 1.40
Salt, per barrel 1.40
Piaster, ground tUH)

, Cement, per bushel
.... _ _,U

|!.ulc> . OO

Tyuiothyseed 1.50
Flaxseed Id"!
ciuverseed J.0i)?7.50
Butter Is
Hams 10
Siiles 7
Veal
I ork
Beef
Kg-s If
Potatoes rts
hard W

I.EC. 11, .
I!)VEll TISEM EM'S

SIIFKI FF'S si AI.h.S. By virtue of sundry writs
of Fieri Facias. i Facias and Vendi-

tioni Kxponus. Issued out of the Court ol Coin
iiutn Pleas of Centre County, Pa., and to in<*
directed, will tie exposed at Public Sale, at the
Court House, In the Bornimli of Hellefonte, <u
MONDAY, Amu. 12ru, 18*6, at l <>'e oek p. M

..

i the following property, to wit;
All that certain lot or piece ol ground (the

buildings excepted) situate in the Borough of
Hellefonte, County of Cent re ~ud state ut Pa.,
bounded and describe i as follow s to w it: Be-
ginning at a stake in the new centre line le-
--tween lip*revised tracts of the Bald Kacle Val-
ley Bail Boad and In the northern line of Hicli
st ieet ami extending thence by -aid line of lligli
street north 75° 5-1 a we-t 'Jil I?lo feet to a -take
thence nortliward by other lands ot Plmu.id
Pdancliard and t his. McCatf.irty Parallel
witb said Ci'iitre line "25 0-lu feet distant west-
war I t'a -refro n ni ' isurel at right angles
thereto by a line curving towards the north and
west with 452 4-10 feet radius 227 7-10 feet to a
stake in the line of land of S. \. Mcf.hiiston
tbenee ty said lainl South BOTi-ln Fast J'.l feet
to a stake in tbe western line of land of the
Bald Fugle Valley Halt Boad Company, thence
si ill by the same course tin* furtliet distance of
one foot to a stake in the aforesaid n? w Centre
line thence still by the same course the further
oistance of one foot to a stake in ati angle of
luulof the said Bald Eagle Valley Hailroad
Company thence by saiti land ot said It. H.
Coiitpaoy south 14.5-10 east 212 fe t toa stake in
the norlhero line of .-ail lliglistreet and thence
along said line north 75° 05 west .17. 4-lo feet to
the mace of beginning containing IS2-P op of an
acre more or less. Feizea taken in execution
and to be sold as the property ot Fdiuund Blati-
eliard ami Chill ies McCalterty terre tennants.

TEKMS.? NO deed will lie acknowledged until
the purchase money be paid in full.

W. MILKS WALKER,
Sheriff's Office,Bellefnite.Mar.ls iSsG. Sheriff.

rpUKNPIKE ELKCThiX.?Notice is hereby
A given that a meeting of the stockholders

of the Hellefonte. Anronsbutg and Youngmans-
town turnpike will tie held at C. W.Hosterman's
Hotel. Woodward, Pa , on Tuesday, March Pth,
between 10 a. in.and 2 p. in., for the purpose of
holding the annual election of officers.

HAXIEI. STltU'K'.Ett,
President.

(TACTION NOTCH.?The following personal
J property <r I). I. Brown was purchased at

sheriff ssale, Feb. Pth.lSSi'<. by tiie undersigned:
His stock jo tli* store room oil Mam street,con-
sisting of seven singi,. ami double heater parlor
stoves, l cook stove.stove tixtures.coal buckets,
tinware, tinner's tools, m teltiuerv, show case
and contents, scales, pans, lids, scrap iron, &c.,
AIso the tolti. wing articles at his residence on
Penn street, 1 Cow, 1 Horse, Sled. Cook Stove,
Hea'er stove, Hstey Organ, Centre Tabl**. Cup-
board, 2 Beds. Sett Chairs, Lot of Carpet. All
persons arc notitied not V< meddle or interfere
with said property in any wise or manner as I
have left the same In bis possession at mvpleas-
ure. JACOB EISKNHCTH.
Millhcim, Feb. IStli,

STB AY CATTLE.?Came to the residence of
KmT. Swartz. in Penn township, about :t

montlis ago. two head ofcattle, one a steer, the
other a heifer, both about two years old, red
without any visible mark. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay expenses and
take themuwtiy, otherwise they will bo dispos-
ed of according to law. K.U'L. SWABTZ.

2-2m.

ELYS CATARRH
CREAM BALM

IS WOBTH MWCf?fAUfell
WOMAN or CHILI

suffering from

Catarrh.
-A. fi. NEWM U.SjyJ

Hrating, Mich HAY-FEVER
A partie'e is applied into each nostril and is a-
greeable to use. Price 50 cents by mail or at
Druggists. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
a-4t

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By JOHN H. MCALVIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Bent free to auy address. 5Mt

AI.LRNTOWN, March 13.?Thomas
Mohr, an engineer on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad, was killed this afternoon
under peculiar circumstances. An en-
gine of improved pattern had just been
completed at the shops at We.itherly
ami it was taken out to-day to ha tiied
on the New Jersey division of the road.
The smoke-stack was made higher than
on the standard locomotives, hut it
safely passed under a number of over,

head bridges until ilokeudauqua was
reached. Here is a bridge crossing the
track that has been the cause of many
deaths. It was believed, however, that
the engine would pass clear of the
bridge, and it came along at a rapid
rate. The smoke stack was too high,
and in the collision it was broken off,

crashed through the cab and instantly
killed the engineer. Tho body was tak-
en to Wilkesbarre, where the dead man
leaves a wife and family.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for April
opens with a very beautiful steel-en-
graving, viz: "The Little Pilferer,"
after a picture by the celebrated Ger-
man artist, Meyer Von Bremen. Then
comes a double-size colored fashion-
plate,which all the ladies willrave over;
two colored pitterns; and some lifty
wood-cuts of fashions, embroideries,
etc. The stories, all original, are even
better than usual. "On The Knxbury
Sands" is one of great power. "Sister
Dorothy," by Kdgui Fawcett, is a so-
ciety novelet of very high merit. "The
Burglar Alarm," by Frank Lee Bene-
dict, is interns dy funny. " The Mill-
ionaire's Daughter," by Mrs. Aim S.
Stephens, grows in interest and force
with every number. Altogethei, we
do not see how any lady can do with-
out "/'etersjii." The terms are hut
Two Dollars a year ; and now is a good
time to subscribe. Address CHARLES
J. PETERSON, 306 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

?JUST SO ! Seven out <>f ten you
meet have a bod cold, and with cough-
ing, hawking and snoring are about
kept busy. I)o a good thing for your-
self at once, by going to tlie nearest
drug store and getting a bottle of Dr.
Kessler's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine If you are not satisfied that
it is worth all you pay, the diuggist
willhand you back vour m rney.
JOIINSTOX, HOLLOW A VX- CO.,

Pniladelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhutk. Miitheim ,I'a.

The Philadelphia WEEKLY TIMES
willbegin next month the publication
of authentic histories of the Pennsyl-

vania volunteer regiments in the civil
war. These histories will in each case
be prepared by a member of the partic-
ular organization written about, and
they will he ni uv personal sketches of
the regiments and llnir enrollments
than a record of the battles in which
they fought. Portraits of ilie cli.ef of-
ficers will be given ; sketches of what
remains of the batlle-llags ; of monu-
ments erected to their menioiy, and of
the field whcieon they won their re-
nown. The aim will be to furnish to
every old number of the liginunt and
to his frien U and relatives an accurate

and faithful history of the organiz ilioo
in which he served his country witn
honor, if not always with renown, at a
merely n oninal pi ice and i:i a form
that can easily be filed and preserved.
THE TIMES' "War Annals" have long
been famous end this new feature of
this popular journal cannot fa il to he of
interest to every o! 1 so! lier in Pennsyl-
vania.

'lho Methodists at Harrisburg.

TheC Mitral Pennsylvania C mf*r. nee
of the Methodist Church which was i n
session at Hairishurg since Wednesd iy

of last week was one of special interest
and importance. The conference me t
in Hid e Avenue church ar.d is com-
posed of 270 ministers. The church
within its territory has a nnmbTslii p
of 40.000 ami owns property valued at
$2,000,627. Among those in attendance
at the Conference wasßishopMallalien,
of Louisiana, who wants $1,000,000 for
religious work in the South.

Among other reports read during

conference is the following from the
Altoonadistrict which was submitted
by Presiding Elder Leidy : Among
the places in tho Conference where the
church buildings have been enlarged,
remodeled and beautified were mention-
ed Half Moon, Penn V: Valley, Martha
and Port Matilda. At Howard a new
parsonage is occupied by Brother
Hicks.

'One charge (Iloulzlale) lias doubled
en the second million dollar line for
missions. Cleat field circuit. Lumber
City, Philipstnirg,Osceola, Pine Grove,
Woodbury and Light Avenue,Altoona,
have crossed the second million line.
Pen 11's Valley, Pleasant Gap and Port
Matilda have reached the first million
line. * """ * * * In regard to the
increase of the membership of the
church the report says : 'Every charge
lias had some fruit from seed sown,
while more than the usua' number have

reaped large harvests. On the Clear-
field circuit, in charge of Itev. (J. P.
Sarvis (a local preacher) 300 conversions
are reported. Lumber City circuit lias
been greatly favored, 225 conversions
being reported here. At Pleasant Gap,
185; J/ilesburg and Unionyille, 140;
Chestnut Avenue Altoona 100; Snow
Snow. JOO ; Pine Grove, 80 ; Povt Mn-
tilda, 80 ; Birmingham,os ; Glen Hope,
Go ; Penn's Valley, GO ; Curwensville,
52; Tyrone, 45; Iloutzdale, 42 ; Gra-
liampton, 40 ; Simpson church, Altoo-
na, 40.'

Sunday was a great day for Metho-
dism in Harrisburg. The pulpits of all
the Protestant churches in the city
were filled by members of the confer-
ence. At 9 o'clock, the conference
love feast was held, and at its conclu-
sion, Bishop Mallalieu preached a ser-
mon of remarkable scope and power,

for Infants and Children*
"Cantor!* is BO well adapted to children that I Cutorta ruren Colic, CoMtlpatlon,

I recommend itas superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Imowii to me." 11. A. Aurnnri, M. D., I Worms . gives sleep, and promotes <ll-

- 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. j Without injurious medication.
Tu* CWTAUC COMPANY, IBM Fulton Street, N. Y.

j£B£BolHipppfflHll]
ByS ;\u25a0 . fQT . Ovor'l. a'l Imii :u '>'J'ri.il tlm impeaitlon ol prcteutiouit remc-
Ml mailt d to Ir.- YaAJ k'* ?>" <!??* tiuubk-,mid ull l/uttckn,
Li Vj'iruafw iicnu a lurro proncrt urn #?! / PSi3 3r% wboao only aim in to blood their rlo-

JSL JTI-iLF.fuit? ofv.homt<>"k n full 1 iwii?*W f-iHTP/rvr i77S vaßa""'. P>ktßUKElUailinrikiinil
ii-'nta"<t MDit)roHtored tohenlth by co Of Via. L y t brjsci m.'D thousand*, doe* not interfere

i: fIOF. OL'ACIkl A I DA CTII I CO- ;v\ attention to biuineM. or sMisepala
t LxKCIS' oCfllS IWRL IriO I ILLt.Cii Y7vAV rAa or!iicin*tiiicneinenjr way. Founded
A ltadlcul Cure forNom>usl>ebillty t Or";iii 'Off ?cicnuflc medieml principlr*. Li/direct
VVotiltiKMSfmdjt'lirslndDoca7 in Youinror M iff-sw£jAlT*<g'*3rY^^"PP ! ' ca *i"J <> f> p ''?< oldieeim- Us kpcciile
Jle A :d Men. for 1 iirhl Y\ s i in It.ue ?ncir fc't without dclsr. The natural
thou .and 0m,t.3 they oUoiuUiy roe'oro n- 'maturely f!Z\ ' V 3 "fthc ''Vman or >nin"T*t'-rcd. The
ac- 1 and l.roken .town tr.cn . thefoil A of {-??,* ~f??*Bi p n??<*.the Mtieut
perfect, aud iu!l Manly Bir, ngth lord Viiforouj Health. Lt sunitachctrtul and rapidly peine both atrcugth end health

twin.*am,tr
Work, ortoofrfto Ir.!ulgpne\ro®-!c thot you rend us u ADDIC RPMCfW r*f\ lirrn pi.ritnt.
Tttur numo Y7ith..'of your i aisd ®ocart>
l'ltlA 1, I*ATKAf\K i'Kt'.K, v.irh JlhiH'd !'. mrdrtot Ac-. BOOV,' N. Tenth Street.ST.IrOTTXS, MO
??i ii rifn ii.mj?i ii? miieiissi I\u25a0 n inn , , i

TKB IK.OTe 9VSE BARKOV.

Harrow Pr&gs at an Angle of Forty-flee Pagrees. Light. Strong and Durable. The Beet Harrow ever QftkIt was u warded First Premium at the Ohio State Fair over forty-four competitors. Successful
in a:i liol.l trials. Wrought irou frame and steel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Cir-
ruhus. KIWBLRLIN MFG. CO., Indianapolis. Ind.
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Something New!

WATCH IT!
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1 PATENTS.
r CAVEATS and TRADE MARKS secured
! and all patent business attended to promptly,
* for moderate fees.

Our oftlce is ojqiosite the U. 8. PATENT OF-
KICK and we can obtain PATENTS in lessu time than those remote from Washington. IMJ.

Fpon receipt of MODEL or SKETCH of In-
ly vei.tion, we make careful examination, and ad-
i vise as to patentability FREE UNCHARGE,
j NO PAY unless Patent is secured. Itifor?-
n nation as to terms and references sent ou ap-
V plication. McKeimn Ac. SIHIM,
1. 1009. F Street, Washington. DC

WEBIUTIWFEIiLIM MCAL
A Life Experience. Remarkable and
Quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

I CURE FITS!
When I wj cor* I do not mnn ra.r.l jto ttop tfct* lor ?

tint. *nd then h*v* them return tftli I tn**n e rsdlcolcure. 1 IITC made the dlaaaM of FITO, EPIUEPST or PALL-IVO SICKNKss * life-long tudy. I warrant BV rtntdy to
cu:C lha wunt raaea. BCCAUM others hara failed la non ..nn for not n.w receiving a cure. Fend at ono*for a
treell.e and a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy: Oteal.\|tvj md Poat Office- It roata yen nothing for a trial,
and I will cur* jom Die It. Q. BOOT. IS*Peart St? N.T.

-4t

G9N SUMPTION.
11. .vo n posltlvo remedy for tb* nbor* diMut; by tu

n.?> tliHI-.anna of cases ol the wont kind nnd of long
. r: .ii.linubiive Been cured, Indeed,-out rone Imyfait E

in : clilcacy.tlist IwM aend TWO BOTTI.ES PRBB,
1 :e!hcr rl!s a V At.t* A nI.KTRr \ TtPK on this dlaonM
id .i;yeuU"-rcr. Civex|ireas*'ii I' O. uddr aa.

I. bit. T. A. SLOCTSI, ICI IVarlSt., New York.

<Mt

DE 4 FYRSS U" and CUKE,
,J * * ?" njijcjpy one who was tleai tweutv-
eight years. Treated by most of the noted

pcclalists ofthe day with no benefit. Cxtred
ntmsetf in three miutiis, and since then hun-
dreds of others by same process. A plain, sim-
ple and successful home treatment. Address1. b. 1 AGE, 128 East 26th St., New York City,

j 9-4t.
f~

~
"

i lAfiYTKIk-**A IFS to work for us at
y cAf \u25a0 \u25a0*Utbe|r own homes, 97 to RIO
s WW lM*r wee,c ca " be quietly made. No photo

lamtiug; no canvassing. For full Dartic--1 ular-. please address at once, CRESENT ART
s COMPANY, 19 Central Street, Boston Mass,
f Box 5170. 7-4t
I

LADIES WANTED to work for us at their
own homes. 97 to 810 per ween can be
easily made; no canvassing; fascinating
and steady employment. Particulars und

. sample of the work sent for stamp. Address,
- HOME M EG CO., P. O. Box 1916, Boston Mass.
f 11-41.
p

VIRGINIAFARMS FOR SALE.500 fa nil*BO to 10,000 acres ut $2 to 825 netacre. Good market*. Healthy climate. Favor,
able prospects. W rite for circulars contahilimdescription. Sent free. PYUE A DrHAVRVIHiAtESTATE AGEM TS, I*etc rab urg, Va

t
f
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\u25a0 THIS PAPER E£'?rd
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruot
Street), where adver. aa?\u25a0

YORK*'

pys. S. 0 GUTELIUS,

Dentist.

> Vv

r- Z\
\u25a0M S V \u25a0' ' . J V

f pu-.-i vr<*r?r'
Millhkim,Pa.

oii.'i - hi> professional services toltU* public,
llt> ts preputial t jperform all operations in t!*'
l-ntal profession, lie is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

WANTED sale *MKN everywhere, local
and travel Ink. to sell our goods. Will paj
good salary and all expenses. Write fot

Lcim* At one*. ami ..T-TMM
v.i.li, nl \MAUI) hlb\ bit WARE UISI

PAN V. Waslilugtoustreet, Boston, Mass.l l it

Eitabliihed FAY'S 1860.

MANILLAROOFING I
Takes the lead ? does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like ah ingles or tar compositions: easy to epplr:

strong and durable; at half the cost of tin. I*alo a

HI'IISTITI TE for PLASTER at Ilalfthe
(V-t. PAR PETS and lILGS of same material,
double the wear of Oil Cloths. OaUhwo* and anml
mtL W. 11. PAY JL CO., CAMDEN, N. *

VHRAPEiT mid ltest. I'rlre REDI'I'EII

HOLMftN'S NEW PARALIEI, BIBLES
Over 2,000 pages, Fully illustrated. Awent*
Wanted. Circulars free. A. J. HOIJIAn
A CU.,PlillndA. 11?*1

Something New !

WATCH IT:

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK.

FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
ONLY *1 BY MAIL. POSTPAID.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL

A (treat Medical Work on Mnntiood.
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors of
Youth, and the ii"t .hi miseries resulting irom
indiscretion or excesses. A book for every
man. young, middle-tged and old. 11 contains
125 perseriptions for nil acute and chronic dis-
eases, each one of which is invaluable. So found
by the Author, whose experience tor 25 years is
such as probably never before fell to the lot of
any physician 300 pages, bound in beautiful
French muslin, embossed covers, full gilt,
guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense
than any other work sold in this country for
42.50, or the money will be refunded in every
instance. Price only *I.OO by mail, post-paid.
Illustrative sample free to anybody. Send now.
(ioid medal awarded the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association, to the President of
which, the Hon. P. A. Rissel, and associate
officers ol the Board the reader is respectfully
referred.

The Science of Life Is worth more to the
young and middle-aged men of this generation
than all the gold mines of California and the
silver mines of Nevada combined.? S. F.Chron-
icle.

The Science of Life points out the rocks and
quicksands on which th.e const! ution and
hopes of many a young man have been fatally
wrecked.? Manchester Mirror.

The Science of Life isof greater value than
all the medical works published in this country
forthe past 50 yean.? Atlanta Constitution.

The Science of Life is a superb and masterly
treatise on nervous and physical debility .?De-
troit Free Press.

There is no member of society to whom the
Science of Life will not be useful, whether
youth, parent, guardian, instructor or clergy,
man.? Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or
Dr. W 11. Parker.No. 4 Rultibch Street, Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases ro-
qulrin.. skill and experience. Chronic and ob-
stinate diseases that have battled the skill of
all other physicians a specialty. Such treated
successfully without an instance of failure.
Mention tills paper. 9-4t

\u25a0. .; r.< i i i ?!' li i. liw'Oi f'S
' ln-a>,...ul kiOCiriC

' 1 ; f , * -"oi-; f:ts. ? itriple f-.v to tho i J;.
-?? .? . a. \u25a0-..siiau .M'Lvita. .V M-k. cuick .ics.

i-rritoi/ -i'-::!.-V!'.mi;!ivii. Address

rr.s-vor ?::?.:;3j:-vV3y St..K.Y.

This old and svell.
lrb"d Remedy

has proven

i)KELEBRATEOI(| ,? m
I'lti'*' or JinjMtoer-

v-Ay'J,WriY Hiked Mood, as Scrof.u,l, Rheumatism. Ul-
o ... ?

?r,. .
?

.
®erous Sores. SvhiteSwellings, Syphilitic Nodes, Bone Diseases etcJnvaluable ill General Debility and diseusetTof diibility of the aged. A rich syrup, containing no

injurious ingredients. No other Remedy has rc.ceirai such encomiums. tiold by ail Druggist*.
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CLAii£iUw> x' L -
.

( LAlih.tlOM' COLON Y f
CLUi£ .i.)N V CoLo.N' ?

CLAUI,.IIO.Ni' ;
( LAULONT COU N .

(LAHL.nO.IT t .

CLAUL.UOKT t OLOK7 J
A nrw Hon* 1 rw v Jfidy In . -..? ..>*?*. {?

viliuui',out/ Si MUIIIUI VHI, tia* J i t ,
8 cliurcl-, M'uiwl, i. i.utt, j ii * v .
lt(auiU>iil>|i sin! LniMi'uii;.'. i?... ?
lilnuriuK. K-uJ, n n.l. ??: by utt inr.ni*. ti i
ior ciixuior# Villi I Hl.i|n.W I millKI.JI. i. tm.

huUtM, all about itf v.ui'lll'l'n: i rm-.i j , i-ii c" ?

onyjla suil,<*liiMNlf,iiiark->i.lxi i ~.,r n ::i

health, jirioa. it-nun, an I ?\u25a0tier i.* - iff ? . 4<, . ...

Farm* /? r *M <? i tmiMi.iy ; ???. u ?.
li'. iiiirrnii'! ivimiii.MIII, .HI Mi ;i_ ;..

Addrekf 'JM.''! i
-

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY I
Through the Uilure of a large ro..nu-

factum of Caahaiare I'.itteiu )-r.n£e
Shawl*. tiiereUa c u.e iMuvurliimU

_Jf-a targe c<miiguir.eiit ol I'Ui-l
Sfctuf.. perlrcl gooft-. tin h <?

,f- r*-\ MrA P'oihiw Io(irrkeul to (tie lailicKin
the following manner: S-'ii'lw ...

fTtt rem* tor a mow. cutwription to
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Kurin unit tlauaohotd, a

Msr |>air.(levi.tr.l
to I'jiiii

we will xn.l ym our oftiieve
I""'1 ''"' >kli t HKK hy nail

yentnaid. or we willacad < ?kafetr
' Vr'SJ h(1 r riptlon* to one ad Jreas toe

it '"- Sailar/uit.ou cur.raau-td
* or tireluiMe.l. AJtlrcit

FAKM AND IIODRKIIOI.D. Cot. llart.'er<l.C#ii

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

Wpßt Itboabren in cunatantnae
\u25a0TplitfiiM *or 10 s ear *- *ith a raoord

iyaS^| i WARRANTED
[j not to Llotr down, nnleaa the

g 3 Tw<r gc><* with it; or against
any wind that floea net diaable enbntantial farm
buildings ;to l>c ).orf< t: to otitlast and do better
work than any other mill marie.

We manufacture Ixith Pumping and Geared
Hills and carry a fall lino of Wind Hill Supplies.

AGENTS WANTED.
Bond for Catilogoo. Circulsr and Prices.

Address IEBKINBWIND IfTT.T.4AI 00,
XiilitviUlad.
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WATCH IT!

Groceries & Provisions.

J\G-EW GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
o o

%

FINK FLORIDA ORANGKB.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, HATES and PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINB.

PRESERVED CITRON 4 LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTB.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTION ERV at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffy) MADEjfBY
OURSELVES, ALWAYS FftESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUITL canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart jars. *

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CRACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

Afull line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
half gallon and one gallon caus.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAs.

PURE SPICES. You can depend on our
fround pepper for butchering purposes,

t is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to order,

o o _

ALLOURSTOCK IS NEW AND
FRESH.

<®*<JALL ON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.
? ?SECHLER & CO.,? ,

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

1 BELLE FOX


